State of rural water resources and selected new challenges of water resources management in rural areas in Poland are presented Problems of influence small water reservoir for water quality is presented. It is commonly believed that every kind of reservoirs should collect and reduce the nutrient contamination (N, P, heavy metals). The presented results show that water reservoirs (both pre-and main reservoirs) are a source of water pollution. The reservoirs fed by waters of inadequate or poor quality are an additional source of contamination, which accelerates the process of eutrophication. However, as the literature shows, well-designed pre-reserviors of optimum size can remarkably reduce the phosphorus import into reservoirs and help to control eutrophication from non-point sources
INTRODUCTION

Selected new challenges of management water resources in rural areas in Poland
Water is a major environmental factor limiting agricultural production, since agriculture not only in Poland, is the largest user. Therefore, the problem of water balance in rural areas should be considered together with the issue of climate change observed in recent years. At the same time agriculture has a significant impact on the availability and quality of water.
Polish water balance analysis shows that the annual average production of biomass from agriculture consumes 65 billion m 3 of water of about 180-185 billion m 3 annually which comes from precipitation, which means high absorption of water in food production. Intensification of agriculture, including increased irrigated area (vegetables, orchards, meadows in river valleys) and increase the production of biomass for energy purposes and projected deficits associated with drought can be evaluated increase in the amount of water needed for agriculture to 10-20 % in 2030. As a result of climate change must also take into account the increase in the amount of water consumed by forests (gradual increase in forest area) and protected areas, which also affects the water balance of agricultural areas (Mosiej, 2011) . The new challenge for widely understood water management in areas used for agriculture is precision farming, which for 10-20 years will be the dominant technology in crop production in large specialized farms. Before the science and practice are facing new challenges so that may relate to the following issues:
• increasing the role of agricultural advisory centers and institutes and research For which should increasingly provide information on agro-meteorological forecasts based on current meteorological forecasts derived from satellite observations, the state of vegetation in rural areas based on information from satellite and aerial imagery
• to develop models to optimize the use of scarce water resources, and therefore forecasting yields depending on the supplied amount of water for different rotations, different soil conditions and thermal conditions. There will be probably an urgent need for new advisory services for highly specialized commodity firms/farms. Before universities is therefore the task of preparing specialists in the field of biotech systems engineering, biosystems engineering for specialist companies providing services in the form of the provision of current information, the need for irrigation and other agricultural treatments (fertilization, fertigation) due to the changing situation hydrothermal crops.
Projected climate change influence for create adaptation activity in economy. In agriculture sector in Poland was establish program "Effective adaptation to climate change in rural areas". In course of action "to create local monitoring and warning systems against threats," stressed the importance of universal access to measurement data and raw data bases for research institutions. In addition, as determined necessary educational activities and dissemination principles of good practice in the rural economy, and pointed out the need for implementing adaptation policy in the modernization of the Polish countryside and take full advantage of current opportunities for rural development. In course of action "organizational and technical adaptation of agricultural and fisheries to climate change" was recommended broadening the scope of activities to support the adaptation of agriculture to climate change on water conservation topics, including by avoiding the cultivation of requiring large amounts of water and through the use of hydrogels to improve retention in the soil. It also recommended stepping up research into the species resistant to prolonged droughts and frosts. Polish costs of adapting to projected climate change is estimated at 82 billion PLZ (app. 21 billion Euro) of which 43.5 % agriculture, water management 15.3 %, forestry 4.6 %, spatial planning -12 %. The cost of disposal losses for the years 2001-2011 amounted to a total level of 90 billion PLZ including agriculture almost 20 billion PLZ. In 2006 agricultural losses reached 15.5 billion PLZ, and spending on adaptation 8.7 billion PLZ. In the current funding period during 2014-2020 EU expenditure on adaptation to climate change will reach 20 % of the total budget (MŚ, 2013).
The likely consequence of inaction adaptation will be a loss of about 86 billion PZŁ in 2020, which in the years 2021-2030 may reach up to 120 billion PLZ. The costs of inaction are based on an estimate of potential losses associated with climatic events, assuming that you have not taken any additional prevention and adaptation. Loss as a percentage of GDP generated during the period to grow slightly as compared to the loss in absolute terms. This is due to the fact that a large part of the increase will be richer losses caused to the society, the accumulation of wealth and capital, and the creation of new infrastructure.
Recent years have brought severe water deficit occurring in rural areas. Particularly noticeable negative effect is observed in areas of intensive crop production, where there is a shortage of water for irrigation. In order to improve the situation in terms of improving the water balance in Poland for 15 years carried out a multiannual program for the development of small water retention. This program applies to all activities aimed at extending the ways and increase the circulation time of water in catchment areas. Typically these are actions to stop the water in the basin through water in streams and retain water reservoirs. For the small retention include the construction of water reservoirs with a capacity of less than 5 million m 3 (Mosiej, 2014) A very important issue related to the implementation of the program for the construction of small water reservoirs is to shape the quality of water in these reservoirs, especially in the first years of their operation. Many studies have shown a deterioration of water quality in the reservoirs, when used for storing water from small rivers and channels with low flows (Jurik et al., 2015) .
The study of shaping the quality of water in small reservoirs in the first years of their operation -a case study
Due to the ongoing discussions on the potential impact (positive or negative) of small water reservoirs on the environment and most of all the quality of water outflow from these reservoirs we started our research in the early periods of operation 2 small water reservoirs. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Cetynia River is small, lowland river located in west part of Mazowieckie voivodeship, Poland. It is a left tributary of the Bug River (km 131+700). The total length of the river is 35.6 km and the catchment area is 214 km No. 1 sampling point is located above both the reservoir, at the Cetynia River, no. 2&4 sampling points are the inlets of Kupientyn pre-reservoir and Niewiadoma reservoir, respectively. No. 3&5 sampling points are the outlets of Kupientyn pre-reservoir and Niewiadoma reservoir, respectively. No. 6 sampling point is located on the right bank of Niewiadoma reservoir.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The purpose of pre-reservoirs located immediately upstream of reservoirs is to improve the quality of the inflowing water by reduction of the loads of suspended matter and dissolved nutrients, phosphorus (Lothar, 2003) . Because the phosphorus is a limiting factor of eutrophication process it is essential to reduce its contamination in surface water and sewage. Evan an addition of 1 g of P promotes the growth of up to 100 g of algae that represents the principal trigger of the eutrophication and toxic blue-algae blooms in the surface water (Drizo 2012 ).
The variability of P, and BOD5 concentration, suspended soils, turbidity, pH and electrical conductivity indicating median, extreme values, average and quantile 25 % and 75 % is shown at Figure 2 . 
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In case of Niewiadoma complex of Reservoirs, Kupientyn pre-reservoir does fulfill its main function. There is seen the influence of Kupientyn pre-reservoir on a phosphorous concentration of water of Cetynia river (Figure 2) . The maximum and minimum P values are almost two times higher above the exanimated pre-reservoir. In case of BOD5 there is observed an increasing of concentration in case of Kupientyn pre-reservoir and decreasing concentration through Niewiadoma reservoir.
The median values of electrical conductivity are decreasing with water river flow. The pH values are on the same level at every sampling points. The variabilities of suspended soils and turbidity concentrations are the same for both indicators. There is observed an increasing of concentration through flow by Kupientyn pre-reservoir and decreasing in case of Niewiadoma main reservoir.
The inlets and outlets concentrations of P-PO4 during examined time of Kupientyn and Niewiadoma reservoir are presented in figure 3 . However, during most of examined time, the concentration of P-PO4 were very high and more than limit value of good ecological status (0.31 mg/L). The highest concentration equals 2.504 mg/L at inlet of pre-reservoir (September 2014). However, the minimum value (0.002 mg/L) was also observed at inlet of pre-reservoir (February 2015) . The concentrations of BOD5 that is the indicator of organic matter contamination at water, during examined time are also very high. Often the BOD5 value exceed the good ecological statue limit value (6.0 mgO2/L). The highest observed value was also for Kupientyn pre-reservoir and equals 48 mgO2/L (August 2014). The high concentration of BOD5 may be caused by the intensive grow and withering away of duckweed during summer.
In case of the highest concentration of P-PO4 and BOD5 at Niewiadoma reservoir, that were observed during summer 2014 which was also linked with the intense growth of duckweed (Lemna minor L.). The electrical conductivity is an indicator that indicates of the degree of water salinity. The observed values in case of Niewiadoma reservoir are lower than at Kupientyn ones. The maximum value was observed at inlet to Kupientyn reservoir and equaled 1.59 mS/cm (May 2014). Turbidity is the cloudiness or haziness of a fluid caused by large numbers of individual particles. Turbidity can be caused by precipitating compounds of iron, manganese, aluminum salts; humid acid; plankton; particles of rocks and soils sediments. The maximum value was observed at August 2015 and it equaled 100 NTU. We cannot relate this value to any ecological status because turbidity is not a reference indicator in polish low concerning water quality.
Suspended solids refers to small solid particles which remain in suspension in water as a colloid or due to the motion of the water. The maximum value was determinated at inlet of Niewiadoma reservoir at May 2015 (68 mg/L) and its value classifies water as a "below of good ecological status".
The cause of the observed high phosphorus concentration and suspended soils at outlet from pre-reservoir depended on the type of valve used -water outflow takes place through the bottom vent. According to the literature (Pütz and Benndorf 1998) per-reservoir should be equipped with upper, overflow drainage, which is designed to allow water with the lowest concentrations of phosphorus and suspended soils to flow out from the reservoir.
The mean values of electrical conductivity (EC), suspended soils (SS) and pH at inlets and outlets value of Kupientyn pre-reservoir and Niewiadoma reservoir (table 1) classifies the water to good ecological value. However, the concentrations of P-PO4 and BOD5 (Table 1) are below of good ecological status (Dz.U. Nr, poz. z 2014). The polish water quality law classifies the ecological status according to rules "one out all out". For this reason, all of examined sampling points are classifies as a below of good ecological status.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the studies from October 2013 to September 2015, the Cetynia River water and both reservoirs are highly polluted especially by phosphorous and organic matters (BOD5 indicator). However, there is seen the influence of prereservoir on decreasing the P-PO4 concentration. The inlet P-PO4 concentration to the main Niewiadoma reservoir is still very high and almost two times higher than the limit value of good ecological statue (0.31 mg/L). Other examined indicators classifies water to good ecological status.
It is commonly believed that every kind of reservoirs should collect and reduce the nutrient contamination (N, P, heavy metals). The presented results show that water reservoirs (both pre-and main reservoirs) are a source of water pollution. The reservoirs fed by waters of inadequate or poor quality are an additional source of contamination, which accelerates the process of eutrophication. However, as the literature shows, well-designed pre-reserviors of optimum size can remarkably reduce the phosphorus import into reservoirs and help to control eutrophication from non-point sources (Lothar, 
